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CAPTIRISG 111 ACRES
GRAND RAPIDS

Souvenir SpoonsEx?

cn the grousl aad some Lardiy at
alL Their meal were brought
to thecx sy thtir wives, children vr
friends. The weather has been pleas-
ant, but th veterans were s.ccu.ttued
Xo hardship and U'd cot mini the

When the hoar of coa
Afproa.ch.ed there was little ext. ;itea;:ut,
the oicu ia liui beinj tearly this only
people left ia town, mot every can
kavLcg gon to the border to either
jjinioth rush or witness it. There
was no disturbance about the fice,
and the business of filia $ the state
meats proceeded quietly and swiftly.
At7 o'clock ail fhe old soldicrshad gjt ia
thir papers. The line did not de-

crease ia lenjth, however, for after 3
o'clock settlors w ho had located their
claims in the sew lands be giu to ar-

rive to file their entry notices. For
every old soldier that stepped out of
the Lead of the liu a fresh claimant
stepped into a place at the end. The
land odlce kept open until 1 o'clock-A- t

that time fully 200 men were $tiil in
line and others were arriving every
luiaute,

MINNEAPOLIS CELEBRATES.

tered a cr-le- r to try and cross

the Ei Grand into Texas. A

few kTd gettea across at Tasili-mile- s

.vt. U above Urownsviile.
ret ars scmjwnere yetwen

ba A thousand mounted Mexlcaa

troop veder Cvs. Ilcrnaade aad Ca-tct-

have them almost surrounded

aaJ American troops are oa this ode

waiting to intercept any of the band
who cay ttteapt to cross. Cea. Lazer-ou- s

tJi4 objeet of the band
VJt, rwbbery and that the raid Lai no
political significance.

CHILIAN SOLDIERS REVOLT.

The Jnt's Troop tu etla I'ader-t"- e
t Itedreas Their Ova Griev-

ance.
Santiago, Sept 21 The emeute

among the troop of the junta ia this
citv, report of which was cabled
Monday, and which s caused by

in liquor, was a trivial mat-

ter compared to the revolt thut broke
ont at noon Tuesday. Included ia the
larga cumbrr of soldiers of the provi-
sional government stationed here are
many "volunteers from Tarapaea aui
other northern provinces of ChilL For
fcotnj time these volcntecrs, many of
whom were drawn into th service of
the junta by the Lope of rich plunder
in the provinces, ,have been very rest-
less under the law cf order and re-

straint that has followed the occupa-
tion cf this city by tha junta. The
spirit of lawlessness which. Lad been
6:noldering in the ranks of the vol-

unteers brolce out Tvlosday. As Senor
Moneda at nooi was walking
through ono of the main thorough-
fares Lc was sMddiuly surrounded
by an infuriated mob of
soldiers from the northern
provinces. Tl.cy nade a great outcry
against what they denounced in the in-

justice of keeping them any longer ia
Santiago and demanded with mnny
threats that measures should be atoueo
taken to return them to their homes.
Among cthr matters whch cume in
for their denuneiatlrn was the food
which Las been furnished thera. They
protested that its quality was of an in-

ferior kind and declared that they
would no longer snbciit to it

As a consequence of the turbulence
of the volunteers, Santiago, which had
not yet recovered from the excitement
caused by Ilalmaceda's suicide, wa3
again thrown into a high fever. To
what extent the disalTcction would
have spread it 13 impossible to f ay.
Further trouble was happily averted,
at least for the lime bck:g, by tho
clear judgment and cool bearing
of the president of the junta,
Jorge Montt, and Gen. Canto. Their
firmness, coupled with promises to tho

'
angry soldiers tliat their grievances
would be attended to. served to allay
the spirit of rebellion. These prom
ises wero rot maue ia any mere con-

ciliatory manner. The movement to
return the discontented volunteers to
their homes V ill Le begun at once.

Csiuied by t'ae White 1 'allure.
Pittsisukgit, Pa., Sept 23. Rea

Brothers & Co., the Pittsburgh brok-
ers who were compelled to close
their business pending a statement
from S. V. Whito tt Co., have issued
a card in which th?y say they had
oa Tuesday deposited with White & Co.
over 74,000 in cash. The firm also Lad
large amounts of grain and securities
in White & Co.'s hands for sale. They
have decided to stop business uatilthey
know where they stand.

FATAL FAMILY FE U D.

A Little Girl Killed During a Free Fight
Near Jolirt, 1!L

Joi-IET- , 111., Sept 23. A family feud
in which corn knives, sickles and bricks
were used, resulting in the killing of a
girl, occurred Tuesday at Marley,
about 10 miles northeast, between
Gottlieb ICcllara and August Hunt.
'J he row was over the rise of
water from the town pump, where
tho wives of the two men got to fight-
ing. The men took a hand and Kellam
threw a brick at lllunt missing him
and killing lilunt's littls
girL Then both Lands joined in with
fcicklcs, corn cutters and clubs. All the.
persons engaged are badly used up.
Kellam is in jaiL

Ilouds Xiurned U;n
St. Paul, Minn., Sept 23. A small

blaze at the capitol Tuesday morning
destroyed nearly 3,000,000 worth of
bonis. The fire was set by Gov. Mer
riam, aided by State Treasurer Hob- -

l;ter and State Auditor llierman, for
the cancellation of the old railroad ad-

justment boiuV. issued in 131. The
exact amount in the little pile of paper
consumed was

Wrecked O0T Venfiula.
Taxama, Sept 23. The steamer Cal-

ifornia, Capt Pichthall, bound from
Liverpool to Colon, was totally wrecked
September 10 on the north bc3 of
Orutia, ono of the islands of the Dutch
Antilles, rear tha coast of Venezula.
It was at the time enroute from Cura-co- a

toSavonilla, Unitod States of Col-

ombia. -- The pastengers and crew, with
the exception of the second engineer,
were saved. The mall was also rescued.

Green Bay Claims Fraud.
(

Marinette, Wis., Sept 20. Green
Bay forfeited a game to Marinette
Tuesday, giving the latter club the
pennant of the Wisconsin baseball
league for isai. Green Bay alleges
that their pitcher was hired to lose a
recent game to Marinette, and oa that
and other grounds will endeavor to
have the latter club expelled from the
league,

Mardered Their r$a!y.
Fac Claire, Wis., Sept 23. Ed-

ward Topke and his wife, of Seymour,
were each sentenced to one year in
prison Tuesday afternoon for causing
the death of their baby by cruel treat-
ment when it was scarcely three Lours
old. They had plraied guilty. The
wife Is only about 11 years old. Tbey
committed the deed out of sheer bru-

tality. m

Ineeadiary Fire la Ilrnoklyn.
ErtooKLT, 2. Y. Sept 23 An

fire dsmaired the Columbia
chemical works jw.ooo and the store-
house of Joseph La Compe $20. 00a
Th tire ragd for five hours and wm

vrry diff.cult to handle rn account of
the powerful odor fmra the burning
chemicals. Several firemen were over-

come by tc fnmes

Tr TTere DraM.
Iroy, Sept S3. The stea-ne- r

Lepanto (British), Captain Wie, at
Antwerp from New York, was struck
V.r a rrrlon on the 7th Instant and

thrown on ber learns end. Chief Of-

ficer Yath and a desman named Eed-- -i

r wAie4 overboard txJ
drowaed.

EP II FIRE

IfortbwesUra Prairies and Forests
ail Ablasa.

F0MI5G A VERITABLE SEA OF FLAME

Heavy La AlraaJy SaatsintJ and tha
UiaM i'oittlouaa tw Muj

Citjr and To wo t Oraat Umsr
ml lctruUwa.

Sr. Paul, Minn., Sept S3. News
was received here Tuesday evening
that a terrible prairie fire w as raging
ia the vicinity of Vilas, S. IX. a town
of S00 inhabitants about 40 miles south
of Huron, oa the Chicago A Korth-weater- n

railway. Great damage was
done to crops ami farm property, and
the town it.-i;l-f barely cicnied
destruction. The fire was driven
rapidly by the wind which blew 4
mile aa hour. The gras acd
stubble is very dry, and the intense
heat of the last seven daya has fairly
parched the earth. t,o that firo breaks
were little protection. There is
great fear at Huron for
the safety of Vilas and towns
ia that vicinity. After tha
fire Lad passed the towa the
wind changed and drove it back, when
it destroyed everything ia its course. A

telegram says the entire populace are
fighting the fire and it is hoped the
worst is over. No estimate of the
damage can be given. The town of
Hradley, on the Milwaukee line, is
also reported badly scorclied, but this
is not confirmed,

lleports from the Dalxotas show that
prairia fires are still raging in Steele
and Stutsman counties, and that a new
one has started with rrreat furr near
Ilartlttc, ia Iiamsey county, and Las
already destroyed a great quantity o
stacked wheat In Traverse and Lig
Stone counties, Mian., tho fires are
still in progress, though eltorts to stoj
thera wero partially successful. Spe-
cials from Dal uth say fires have broken
out in the Vermillion country aad the
air is stifling with tho hot smoke.

lleports from down the Omaha road
state that the damage will be tha l.cav- -

iest ever known uulo.-J- the Cames c:o
checked soon. Orer a hundred aerc3
arc said to be a mass of flames about 3
miles from Cable. Telegraph wires are
down to a considerable extent. It is
feared tha devastation willbe even
mora serious than that of last spring.

Forest tires are raging all around.
Hinckley, Minn., which would certain-
ly have been swept out of existence
but for the heroic and untiring elforts
of the fire company which has beea on
duty continually for the last thirty --cix
hours. The dense smoke and heat
drove many citizens from their homes
on the outskirts.

Reports from Fort Yates, N. D., end
other points along the Sioux reserva-
tion fay everything north of Grand
IUvcr is burned. The Indians made no
preparations in the way of fire breaks,
and tha flames once started swept
everything before them. Farmers west
of the Missouri arc building miles of
fire guards. The Northern Pacific has
interested itself and plowed fireguards
on both sides of its track from the Mis-
souri river to the Montana liae, and
through Montana as far a3 Glendive.

Farmers through North Dakota have
suspended thrashing operations and all
are busy forming fire breaks to protect
their property. They protect the gram
or buildings by plowing two strips of
ground some rods apart, and 'then
burn tho grass between the two
plowed strips. In some instances farm-
ers Lave been careless and in trying
to protect their own property have
started fires which Lave done great
damage to others. Most of the fires so
far started have been from this cause.
Tho farmers have attempted to burn
around their premises, but have mis-

judged their ability to keep the flames
in control. As a result the fires have
escaped from them and swept with re-
sistless fury over the prairie

The Great Northern and otaer roads
are also taking every precaution to
prevent the spreading of fires. Fur-
rows are plowed along the borders of
the right of way, and between these
furrows and the track the grass is all
burned. Thi3 serves the double pur-
pose of protecting the bridges and cul-
verts of the road and preventing
the lighting of fires by sparks from
the engines. Those who have wit-
nessed these vast prairie conflagrations
describe them us furious caldrons
sweeping over the country, which can-
not bo stopped unless well-prepare- d

fire breaks are previously made, and
which destroy every unprotected In-

flammable object in their course The
Northern Pacific is taking extraordina-
ry precautions to prevent the spread of
fire by placing at every available spot
for 1,000 miles along its line barrels of
water for the u:3 of section men and
farmers.

Pise Citt, Minn., Sept 23. Terrific
fires are now raging in northwestern
Minnesota, over S15.0C0 worth of
timber land Laving been destroyed.
Tha loss to farmers will be high.
Several homes and farm buildings
have been burned and the owners
obliged to leave the devasted district
Two school bouses were destroyed
Tuesday, the pupils barely escaping
with their lives. The teachers bravely
le i their little bands topiacesof safety

MllWArum. Sept 23. Forest fires
are rsging to an rdarming extent in the
heavily wooded districts in the north-
ern and ceutral portions of Wisconsin,
reports from the northern part of tin
stato are to the effect that many new
forest fires have started, and that ia
places where there are as yet no fires
the sun fcas dried everything so thor-

oughly that a epark would set the
woods on fire.

At Ashland the weather for the
lat few days has been" intensely hot
and dry. Early Monday evening
it was noticed that forest fires had
got under -- way egain and seemed to
sweep along almost with the velocity
of prairie fires. Several homesteaders
toward the reservation lst their shan-
ties and barely tfoapM with their
lives. During the 1y the atmoephe re
was heavy with smoke frcm the sur-

rounding tlrrs. TIa-.be-r Is very dry and
everything seems to burn LP e shavings

IT WAS SHORT-LIVE-

The JTa!A nt Melf o fcy Crri tils
1lnrt rrftinUf T!el.

Fax Ast!. Tm., Sept 23. Gen.
Stanley hsd llgrarjs Tnsdsy from
lien Lajerois, crninand-- r.f th
Fourth military of Mexbv, ay.
Ing that tha invasion of Osrci and his
band bad endrd. They were 27 mis
frciu r.ejoosA Monday and are scat- -

Heats cf Greedy Umd-Seakt- rs

Crowd lato Oicialioni

CREAT15G ICaiCIL AID C05FCS105

Xbirt Arc ! fc Evary C 11 it
la K-- l lr Biu Ciatiu

BttltU al VitcMM
ai HijjJ!ie't liuau.ii.aat.

CpTHtrsO. T., S?oL 21 IT rreit
day has eoaij a,:vJ gune; another epoch.
hs cpene4 in th.3 iiUtory of the woa-iier- fj

territory of Oklahoma, aui a
tiiUiua ai (quarter ivreti of land, at
ij.iirie Tu.Iay a wilderness, are now
s. thekly settle i & JS"w Jutland.
Tea thousand iopl Lava acquired
Louie asi farms, aai a baif acor of

tf apiun; up a if by maio.
Alcj tha liue of tha Iowa r?rva.Uoa
at Jaybrak Tuesiay murauijr thera
was not a apace of 100 yardi where there

not froca fifty to a hundred
reorla cmjpei. All Monday night
toreaisn crosicd tha lina and diiap-peare- d

ia the iaterior, therabeia; fully
2,t00 'sooceri ia tha laad at aunrUe
Tuesday raoniia;. Some of the scenes
aicn the line were verj pathetic The
first place tuited was the uegTO settle-
ment at Lanyston. Here were 2,K)0 ne-

groes. Mcwt of theia were on foot, be-i- n

too poor to buy a conveyance, and
walked the 19 miles from Guthrie, over
rou'h road-- , uader the hot southern
tax All aea and both sexes were

represented.
At one place was found an old col-

ored woman with two children in her
arms that aha had carried 15 miles, har-i- cj

lost her husband in tha crowd at
Uuthrie. At another place an old lady,
CO years old, was fjuod on horseback
reaiy to ru-- h for a claim 20 miles away.
r1 cores of ladies of all a es were found
waiting patiently on horseback and in
wagons and carnage-- , and everywhere
the men accorded them every courtesy,
always allowing them to take the best
starting points.

At hve minutes before 12, several
miles U the north, two covered wagons
abet out of the timber and started
across tho prairie. This was a signal
for the cowboys to da-i- through the
Cimarron and down the most fertile
valley In the west. The negroes at
Lanvton fired a volley and rushed into
the level valley extending1 for miles
eat of the village. Tvc minutes later
two shots were tired at the trail cross-

ing below the hill, and 5J0 people
rushed up one hill and down another.
Far in the lead were the horsemen,
well to the front bein? the lady ared
f.X In a line on the trail followed the
wagons, and across the trolleys and
into the timber went the people on foot.

Kvery claim alony the line was
jumped by frcm six to twenty people.
One claim which belongvto an Indian is
belnj held down by three negToes and
four white men. It was but a few
minutes after the signal was given
when the last wajoa disappeared over
the hill, and with the exception of the
few people on the border claims the
country looked as deserted as it did be-

fore.
In the Interior a wild scene was be- -

in? enacted. Up and down every val
ley and on every ridje dashed horse
aai wa?on and through the "draws'
hurried the claimants cn foot. Half of
the pood claims were taken by "soon-er- s,

however, and within an hour be
gan quarrels and disputes which will
end ia feuds and murder. Enough con
test ar? axeair insured to
enrich all the lawyers of Guthrie.
There are about 5,000 quarter sections
of land to be taken when the selections
of the Indiaas are made, aad as there
were at least C5,0'j0 people in the mad
rush mcst of them are sure to be disap
pointed. There is hardly a valuable
quarter section in tho strip but has
more than one claimant, and some of
them have as many as a dozen.

Couriers from Tohee, Lanston,
Terkins and Cimarron City report all
(nilft on the line of the Indian lands.
There are reports of several deadly af
fray, but nothing authentic. There
will be undoubtedly trouble at the
northern county seat and more troops
have been ordered there, with
orders to keep the crowd out
if necessary to shoot. About
SCO have come in from the claims
and are ia line in front of the land of
nco. At 10 o'clock Tufay niht Miss
Ifcjrkey Jones, a handsome youn? lady
of Arcadia. O. T.. arrived at tha land
cfTico and took her place in the line.
She had beaten forty men in the raco
fur a flno claim and then ridden 25

ir.iles to Cle.

;vtrii5, O, T., Sept 23. Bloodshed
marked the opening of the Oklahoma
land Tuesday. The most serious
trouble occurred at Lanjston, whero
thenejroe and cowboys had a lively
tchcw of bullets. So far as ii no--

known two popl were killed there.
Particulars of the fijrhi are hard to ob--

tai n.
At a point 5 mile blow Tohe quite

a number of boomers were gathered to
nuke the race. Atnonr thm was one
woman whose name has not been
learned, whose impatience got the bet
t- -r of hr discretion. She crossed the
lire before the appointed time, and or.e
tf the deputy marshals guarding the

Vrty arrested her and forced
her tick over the line. Soon after
ward he afc-ai- crossed the line pretaa
tunny, and whea the deputy a second
time ordered her back she drew a re-

volver from her dress pocket and
crenM f re rjrton h:u. The marshal re- -

ts:rnl te fire and hot hir in the left
IfiT. fry low th? knee, shattering the
liah and divvbuc;: hro that she was
nnsbla to make thj raci.

Two miles north of Tohee about 200

had jUhcra-- l in a seclrjled
sp?t, knowing that t.'e government's
f, r. would be ms.'sei at the border
t'lwps Tbay fcsl all set their wtenes
t ' fcur suesd !cndsy niyht so
that their testimony woaid eirree as to
th time if ev?r thir els-m- wen?

on the gronad of
t'.i'ir bec? At o'c!ok,
thrfor, thir watches indicated the
n"!t ho'jr and they rushed over t
lorder acd V- -n the race for choice

t;ons of 11 Th 'Vprir" at
cher tia jnsrded portions ef the b?rdef
w-e- alj P'un roos and it is estimated
from all rpvrt.H that the number of

Urs who enteral the land before
tb leai t:;r. was f .illr 3.001.

T'i r at tr. land rHee hr
Tuesrr ss a liv-I- y ti. A' 0

rid srl.r-'-- s, arrnd with .?t sratory
,.r,i"j: hv ben la kin befcr

'. the ?Vs r for fr.nr days f'i vxai Liv sleyt U chairs J3i3

These Spoons offer a
charming opportunity
to bestow a gift which
will be treasured with

many fond remem-

brances of the giver.
Original Design,

made in Sterling Sil-

ver only. An Ex-

quisite addition to any
Spoon Collection.

J. C. HERKNER,
07 KONSOt-S- L. GRAND RAPIDS. KX'.l

PHYSICIANS.

J.J.RI0E.M.D.
ii:ciai.wt.

01T1CK HOL'ES:

ftolla. ra. : t y. ta. 7lJ?r..n.

ROOMS 22 TO 37 HOUSEMAN CLOCK,

Grand Eap:K Ml lu

dk. I). MUrox gkki:xi:,
l'. !: Cuiif 'i. I to s 'f te

EYE, EAR, ttUSE AMD THHOAt
NO. 147 MCNROE-8T- .

:;ev Kenii U L:jc. tp- - Kll:era' iouunfr.t.
O.fee Hoar r to 12 in. 2fSpni. j:v.'a- -

y ?p;n!ntmt:t. uoday 12 l.U 1- - Tr!i-p- l.

U'-- : Ato'jie 47. rrwlcu. 757.

n. :j. il pasco,
Ko. fCZCv-rr- ?t- - Grand Ciptda.

HOIT.S-- 10 to !2 a. r.; 2 ta 4 an.l 7 t ) 5 f.
I.jut I.-- ) :. 111.

Telep'uoue ib.".

P!ffs of tha ?IlT:d aud Xerront fy.te?n
and l Caiviot a srrvous vrl'.a
a specialty.

D. EMMKrT WELCH
Practice Limited.

Nose, Throat Eye and Ear
79 Monroe Street

GRAND ItAl'IDS. MICHIGAN.

Dr. Louis A. Holler,
Trset !ce Limited to

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT.
Mnro st..

Ovr r.-k-s Drai More. Uiand Rapid. yru
llO'.'K.S a. m. t PJm.: 2 to i. iu. ; veu

Ins. T to h p. ii).: Sundays. 12 to l:J) v. rn.

1 0j0
K.-.v.u-

:,

' roB a cask or

Eczema, or Face Pimples,
Dr. Ross' Systematic txycrca Treatment

will not cure. For t-- s st Mi PLarin.tcy.O
Wirt FUHOC-M- .

A. J. SnLLLMA5sciSiTt iciKiA3f

Prrwa-irritl- located at 6T Monro u. firr.r.
Riipic:. i:y's tet?d for spectacles fre of rot
trltn Utestinnproel metltoda. titae.tnevrry
tyl at moderate prif-e-

. Artiflctal Lumaneypf
In every color. bu of tis yeeiacle-a-,

Cr. 0, P. Bran's Keital DU
ONLY A QUAMXa A POT.

C.cfxl From r"yl I. 5lne
lat Sunday I ruird c a'HCi! n a n an'ter
tsitM'r. O. I'b"IV 'Crti'i Mandard Hrr'.yU
C:nt'iirnL h!c:i bis pbyieii aaid niM !

r r,i'.vcrt witb th- - .h. V. Imi
tiK n. Fraakliutown, Voik county. I'aJuiiil

mmm$
l.nrperfectlon FTHitf with every bottl
)rr.i,t Main, i ltl VI.STwM KIcVl UK.

Corrionirli- - a.nd Jll In 1 to
dk Irtj-!- . rnt 0 any .ddrr tor 1 '

MALYD0R HANUF'G CO, LANCAST0R 0

Kcnyon WlllUcry Acnrfcmy.
tin ..14 anfl miraW;il Hirh rwtiti for .ir-- r in.,1.4 cr-fii- l nirri" "f l."l?li, and '

tir lor t:iut?al-- l ti."?-- , !.
I . k C K It t XT. I L. !.. t"- - r. w.W. t.io.

Hrrcourt Flaco Seminary.
A in rrt ti .lrli"ifrrt f'r noc Ui. ar

Bpa ri)rat liu', M -
rirl. tB fat Ulfitw, aHr lLa

wai ii JtliS Al I. A li- - A- - Ukiabkt. V.

00 Howard I
TT. rT lK sVr- - rrH fsr air r
:v 0 a-- . t, 1 jrpi, a 4 k ltrmAt, Io4a-o- f.

a tr tnfvo winit r-- t isi Vera
ti. l.ir rtK r ih. "r?'iMi a rt;r
4 Ha Th-- r tra t raly Vra'. a

t' f rl il' '.o. Ki.rr tl tr, !.-- ttti1r.c 9 fit).. f rt Hvm.r f ryrt
i't JwiiK C "t51 CuirAr,tkiCAJ,iU.

.4 L lit
U L A W L--i lU D

fc w... 1. r Mi .h,m 4 ami nrr'tf nrT
HJ Mia f n4 fc.hotifTt- - fa a Tttr "t4
r T'tina a"'' "f" iti.i ta.
U ' 1T i V
Ml by Teek trfi..and IVblte k H fclt.

HilWiliSiiiA m
w n. l - -

r-- wm f ia. ytw.ldl aarH.
J W lL t. d f . r, I""4- - Ad !

lr. 11. lTk ,n.tn Oiiil'MAw, f.rta.af aaaw

A3K FORGHIL0RET
Croup Remedy

bB ajT'rt4 vith C& Cjbrh 1tj,t. rr
Oarh. (r!jr, Hr-nT- . etc tu.
Btii All lrnt;t.t

jfnr a rf pAHtaooo
-- ! t!1- -t 4 V artf x i. fT4 . P rvt rr t.rjrnf Ft f fmtn mt f rm4.rrraa.tlltI7traUaitMA. If

Both the method and reaulta b.en

Syrup of Fi,--s is taken; it is pleasant
acd rdreshbg to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly ca the Kidncjs,
Liver ajid Jiowtls, cleanses the rys-tci-

u

efl'cetually, tlispela colds, bead- -

bches and fever end cures habitual
consiipatiotj. Fvrup cf Figs U the

enly remedy of iu kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the Uste and ac-

ceptable to the ttoirach, prompt in
its nctioa and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared cnlv from the most

asa agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and bavo citvio it the mott

popular rencJy kno-A-n- .

bvrup of Fip U for eale in SOc

and" SI bottles 'by all leailin dn:g-gist-e.

Any reliabio druggist who

may not havo it on hand will pro-c-

e it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do cot accept anj
ulvtitute.
CALIFORNIA F'O SYRUP CD.

k CAS f.!AKClSC0. CAL

lou'S v:: u. a t. a f vj vo.tt, k. r.

V":.'Ji! .'.

rr , , i. it. is b a

Is net an ryeri.T.rnt ; it js I cf n tested,
and its enormous salo is. dc scL'iv to its
merit. It is ma3 cn A;rtr, 2n gccJ
houseI;ecpers?3V SANTA Cl.ACS SOAP
"is a necessity." Dcn't ct ycur dealtt
give y.:i sore of!-c- r kind, if he hasn't
Santa Ciaus, but insist cn having only

SANTA C.LAU5 SOAP.
ILK. FAIHUANi: & CO.. I.Tfrs..Ch:c20,lu

H W 5 4v5- - .

TJO OTHim.
Iavra e. Stltrate a4 latlns G4.r After T"In

Unnnhle to pririir. snisnov FEU. Koap end
ln f.acit ana receive a case vj renin m-- i-

JAS. S.KirJK c: CO., Cmcago.
KlrCIAI Pbanlon V.rH Walt th r

Horioty Wa'.tit) ent TKKK to aurora sci:i-Ir--

xui tnrc-- Trrapper of EhanJon Cells Pop
ffni 1(V In sUitj-- s tcr eapla boUls S.taridjn

nn!f?Q Rnffnn (Inn!

K fr COMPOUND.
f. s.-

-

;j "v , recent discovery by sn oil
v.0 fj i.hy".. Jan. used

A ( v tuiu. Is tiie only prlTtly
!; ami rcliarble mediriue

.Uiscovf r ? !. l: ewtre I uu
' .;n5TT'.v!' prhirii'lot ;uipt wLo

c!7cr Jnf.-iir- r medicines In t)iae ol thl. Asii
Icr Cits"st tto.v liTt ori.i!f-i.t'- r no tub
Ktitu:.-- , r inclose ti t Setter, a a J we will vid
vkI-i- l y reitiru nifil. Kull v ail pmlicnTarr.
in nl'.ln tr,vtirtn ti In I !r or V. 2 voatf. Ai- -

,l;vf.iil (IM) Lll.V tOMlMM',Xo.3 1"ii!ifr
1.1 ck. Detroit. Mich.

So'.d la Grand ttaplds by Uiljcn.

JAPANESE

'fTilLL

A gur.rr.ntt-M- l Cure for r.l's r
kind or rt.'are- - Kxtfrnal, )ntr;-'- , Jl i r

iiu2 Curoidi. llecrnt or
8iy. J bis !;.-- r,oinrly n ' "'

kin.wn to fall. 61.bi'i box f r S.Ti;
sntby mr.il rrerH!rt on veslpt of rrice. A

titte'i ,ajrnt(o ro!tlv!y :tvn to rich

rnc!i:ir rf 6 lox, Vn prrhpt M
onet:;iic, torrfun.l the. I M If rtt CKre1.
Uu l ); P.r-- . I'niclsts
Aeut. tirand Ilapla. rfrjt.

ALL DISEASES OF ME II

Our trf atniut jf.s!t;piT ani raliea'ly rura
a'l for:n of i.etvou i'.ir'1prs ijnatralKr-- . fcti)' dciitie, e'et. varfor'. t!n
nt bl.i..i uivaHe. Curta rapid. Chargta

rtifdfrs!?. '1 ! n--; "ay.T faitntPst, sa.'eit an4 trtrornt
known.

j.oon It, and how yoa may eura
yourseif al b!r. rr:il'"l f. MTPICALCO..
Irrporated rr"ir th !, tb f of

AIs3. lib Trmout-s-u Jiostoo, Mass.

t tnAne'
THE PCN ETRATING

5QUICK PLASTEFL
r Jt It otkera w

AND THE ir finw "Tl.f. If rvlrTwows pirnr.

TO WEAK MEN tii erta fif

fnp.t fn! aT
I '!.. ' I'. CW xKl'llt
fl'.! ";:nr r r V.-r- - r r. I'lil. T " rftrt"..iiP'1 1 tif !.")',; t hti - ii 1 ! r.3 t ? ry. .. ....n v- l
rrm-r- . r., l omji.ootit, taa

Over Thonaaad JTioata la the Ilsrveat
iaraa eaUvl.

Mixsiapous, Minn., Sept 23. The
harvest festival Lad an ideal fall day
for its celebration. Work went on all
night and Nicollet avenue was

decorated. The buildings were
buried in bunting and many of them nre
covered with sheaves of wheat bouni in
fantastic forms. Arches of wheat
span many of the streets. On Tenth
street is the finest display. Thousands
of flour barrels form the base of the
display. Oa top of these stands a sheaf
of wheat, while sacks of grain are
placed upon the supporting bar-
rels. There are sixty of these
pillars along the street. From pillar to
pillar is suspeudod a festooa cf whito
cloth, while sunihir festoons intei-sec- t

the streets and others are strung froia
pillar to pillar across the street. us

services were held in the Cath--
0110 churehes. At the opera hous,o
was held a service of praise,
with addresses by leading pastors and
others. The procession started at 1

o'clock. Some of the floats were very
unique. The lumbermen had an im-

mense aiTair showing their trade in all
its processes from, the loggers at work
in the forest to the sawmill which cuts
the lumber in operation on the Coat.
There were ovr 1,000 floats ia liae,
most of them very beautiful and eostly.

Mrs. WMac SadJaly Stricken.
FREEroHT, UL, Sept 23. Mrs. Zer

elda Wallace is lying at the point of
death at Shannon, 11L, near this city.
She is sinking 'rapidly. Gen. Lew
Wallace, who is at Indianapolis, has
been advised of his mother's illness
and is expected to reach hero soon.
Mrs. Wallace was in the midst of a
lecture on woman suffrage when taken
111 and saying: JTriends, I shall not
be able to pursue the argument
further, I am sick, she sank to the
floor unconscious

.THOUSANDS IN A TRUNK.

Considerable Etate Left by an Excentrle
llichicao Quaker.

Morexci, Mich., Sept 23. There
died a few days ago, at the advanced
age of 82 years, an eccentric old bache-
lor named Josiah Mason. For years he
Lad lived near the Angola road, about
9 miles south of Morenci, on the Ohio
state line. He was miserly in his
nature and known to keep a little mon-

ey about him, but what was tho sur-

prise of his relatives, on opening his
trunk, to find therein 51,700 in gold and
$10,003 in greenbacks also about SI

worth of mortgages. 'After making
several special bequests to friends who
had kindly cared for him in his old age,
he divided the balance of his wealth
among his relatives, of which there are
about twenty. He was a Quaker and
died in tho faith.

Slaugled ta m Wreck.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept 23. Sev-

eral persons were killed or hurt in . a
bad wreck on the Western fc . Atlantic
railroad Tuesday night at Smyrna, Ga.,
15 miles from Atlanta. Fireman Cox
was killed outright and Engineer Uock-ne- y

was badly hurt and two mail
clerks slightly injured. The accident
was caused by a passenger train run-

ning into an open switch and crushing
Into a freight Ko passengers were in-

jured.
STUNG BY REMORSE.

Mrs. Hary Crite. of St. Fsve.1. Telle or ITer
Fliuband'a Murder.

ST. Paul, Minn., Sept 23. Mrs.
Mary Crite, a woman of 53 years, has
confessed that she poisoned F.rick Crite,
her hnsband, August 23. After a quar-
rel that morning sho dropped a pinch
of arsenic ia his tea, from which he
died ia two hours, and was buried the
next day. She said the crime was kill-

ing her and she woUld have gone crazy
had she not confessed. After being ar-

rested she told the police that 6he dis-

covered from cpening a letter seven-
teen years ago thst Crite had another
wife. From that time to his death,
she says, they lived in the same house,
but not as man and wife. He had
tried to poison her a dozen times with
carbolic acid, prusic acid, strychnine
and arsenic, but she had finally beaten
him at his own game.

C.la! Titer Are Free.
Wheeuso. W. Va., Sept 23. Vae

tri-ta- te emancipation celebration was
held on the state fai? grounds here
Tuesday, thj anniversary of the sign-
ing of the proclamation of President
Lincoln. Ohio, Pennsylvania and
points in this state sent large delega-
tions and fait 5,000 people were pres-
ent. Ik K. Urace was the
orator.

KILLED KATY AND HIMSELF.

A rJtrp!n?I Lover Shot Hi f aith- -
Sweethert and Commit Salelde.

Ci.tvr.r.Asr,0..;ept 23. Michael Ka
rif and Katy T.ohaly wers lovers ia
Hupg-ary- When thy catne to this
country Katy fell In love with another.
She broke the engagement with Ka-

rfa and was to have beea married to
her second lover on Monday nxt
Tuesday Karofa called cn the girl and
pleaded with her to forsake the other.
bnt she r??ni. Flnslly he drew a re
volver from his po:ket and shot the
girl through the nee't, following it by
placing a bnl'et ia his own neck. Rotii
wounds proved- - fatal.

flet Thfm
Cmc. S;pt 23. At 5 o!vk a.

m. William Lewi (vM shrt John
Mr.vre srd M sggie Sell, both eoWeL
The worn an died a fw afirr
the sin!rg and Mvr row lie at thi
point of lat:i in tie canity
Th whole atlr tu erased by


